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dpynd wxt `nei

E`ivFddYgOd z`e sMd z` Fl`ln otge , ¦¤©©§¤©©§¨§¨©§Ÿ
,Flcb itl lFcBd ,sMd KFzl ozpe eiptg̈§¨§¨©§©©©¨§¦¨§

,Fphw itl ohTde.DzCn dzid Kkez` lhp §©¨¨§¦¨§§¨¨§¨¦¨¨¨©¤
.Fl`nUA sMd z`e FpiniA dYgOdKNdn did ©©§¨¦¦§¤©©¦§Ÿ¨¨§©¥

riBOW cr ,lkidAzFkFxRd iYW oial ©¥¨©¤©¦©§¥§¥©¨
,miWcTd Wcw oiaE WcTd oiA zFliCaOd©©§¦¥©Ÿ¤¥Ÿ¤©¢¨¦
mW dzid `l ,xnF` iqFi iAx .dO` odipiaE¥¥¤©¨©¦¥¥Ÿ¨§¨¨

,xn`PW ,calA zg` zkxt `N`(ek zeny) ¤¨¨Ÿ¤©©¦§¨¤¤¡©
Wcw oiaE WcTd oiA mkl zkxRd dliCade§¦§¦¨©¨Ÿ¤¨¤¥©Ÿ¤¥Ÿ¤

.miWcTdmFxCd on dtExt dzid dpFvigd, ©¢¨¦©¦¨¨§¨§¨¦©¨
.oFtSd on zinipRdecr ,odipiA KNdn §©§¦¦¦©¨§©¥¥¥¤©

`.el e`ived:milkd zkyln.dzcn dzid jkedid uega dn ,mipta dzcn jk uega dzcnk

ilka dxrn did `l eiptg jezl skd on zxehwd dxrnyk mipta jk ,ilka `le ynn eiptga oteg

:ynn eiptg jezl `l` eiptg zcnk ieyr.epinia dzgnd z` lhp,dnge dcak `idy itlske

:el`nya ske epinia dzgn jkl ,dpnid dlw zxehwd.lkida jldn didedkeza jldne qpkp

:axrnl.zekextd izy oialycew oiae ycewd oia zlcand dvignd m` ipy ziaa ewtzqpy itl

dn` diaer dzide oey`x ziaa dzidy miycwdizy eyr jkitl ,ueglk e` miptlk dn` dze` i`

:zinipt zg`e dpevig zg` zekext.odipiae:dvignd mewn xie` odipia helwl ,dn` xie`dpevigd

.mexcd on dtextokyna ,mkl zkextd dlicade ,ixn`e ,iqei Jxc dilr ibiltc dl ixn`w opax

:xn`p cala.dtextmexcd on [dgezt] zeidl adf ly qxwa zfg`pe oevigd cvl dletk dy`x

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Yoma, chapter 5

(1) They brought out to him [from the

chamber where the vessels were

stored] the ladle and the shovel-pan

[containing incense,] he scooped up

two handfuls of incense [from the

pan] and put it into the ladle. A large

[High Priest] according to his large

size [hands] and a small [High Priest]

according to his small size [hands] and

this [the two handfuls of the reigning

High Priest] was the [actual] amount

required [that he re-emptied from the

ladle back into his hands, and subsequently offered up in the Holy of Holies]. He

then took the shovel-pan [of coals which was waiting for him on the fourth row]

in his right hand [since it was hot and the heavier of the two] and the ladle [with

incense] in his left hand. He would then walk through the Temple [westward]

until he reached the place between the two curtains that separated the Holy from

the Holy of Holies; and between them was a space of one cubit. Rabbi Yose says:

There was only one curtain [separating the Holy from the Holy of Holies] as it

says: “And the Cloth Partition will divide for you, between the Holy and the Holy

of Holies” (Exodus 26:33). The outer curtain was [slightly] folded back and held

in place by a clasp on the south side [allowing an open entry space into the cubit

space between the two curtains] and the inner curtain [was slightly folded and

held in place by a clasp on the] north side [allowing entry into the Holy of

Holies]. He [entered through the opening of the outer curtain at the south and]
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.oFtSl riBOWeipR KtFd ,oFtSl riBd ¤©¦©©¨¦¦©©¨¥¨¨
,mFxClzkxRd mr Fl`nUl KNdn`EdW cr ©¨§©¥¦§Ÿ¦©¨Ÿ¤©¤

,oFx`l riBndYgOd z` ozFp .oFx`l riBd ©¦©¨¨¦¦©¨¨¥¤©©§¨
iAB lr zxhTd z` xav .miCAd ipW oiA¥§¥©©¦¨©¤©§Ÿ¤©©¥
`aE `vi .oWr FNM ziAd lk `Nnzpe ,milgb¤¨¦§¦§©¥¨©©¦ª¨¨¨¨¨
dxvw dNtY lNRznE FzqipM ziA Kxca Fl§¤¤¥§¦¨¦§©¥§¦¨§¨¨

ziAAd,FzNtzA Kix`n did `le ,oFvig ©©¦©¦§Ÿ¨¨©£¦¦§¦¨
:l`xUi z` ziradl `NWalHPXn,oFx`d ¤Ÿ§©§¦¤¦§¨¥¦¤¦©¨¨

,mipFW`x mi`iap zFnin mW dzid oa ¤̀¤¨§¨¨¦§¦¦¦¦
WlW ux`d on ddFaB ,z`xwp dzid dIzWE§¦¨¨§¨¦§¥§¨¦¨¨¤¨

:ozFp did dilre ,zFrAv`bmCd z` lhp ¤§¨§¨¤¨¨¨¥¨©¤©¨

:zcnere.odipia jldn:oetvd ztixtl ribny cr mdipia jldne mexcd ztixta qpkp.oetvl ribd

,llgd rvn`a `edy micad oia cr jlil mexcl eipt jtd miycwd ycew zia llg jezl qkpkyn

cg`e oetvl oex`d y`xa cg` ,gxfnl el ipyde axrnl cg` ey`x zkxetd cr oikex` eid micady

:mexcl ey`xa.zkextd mr el`nyl jldnzkextde gxfnl el`ny mexcl oetvn jldndy

:zkxetd mr el`ny `vnp ,gxfna dzid.oex`l ribn `edy cr,ynn oex`l `le oex` mewnl

:oex` my did `l ipy ziaac.ezqipk jxceixeg` jxc `vei `l` z`vl eipt z` aqin did `ly

:oex`l eipte.dxvw dltz lltzndpegy ef dpy m`y idl` 'd jiptln oevx idi ,`id efe,yexit)

(dngdf dqpxt mikixv l`xyi jnr eidi `le ,dcedi ziacn ohley car icri `le ,dneyb `dzy

ecxi `ly oilltzn mdy iptn yexit ,mikxc ixaer zltz jiptlg qpkz `le ,xg` mrn `le dfn

:minyb.oevigd ziaa:lkida.l`xyi z` ziradl `ly:`ed dn exn`iyadzid dizye

.z`xwp:ceqi dizy .enler z` d"awd cqi day ,mlerd zzyp dpnny my lrb.qpkpy mewnl

`xephxan dicaer epax

walked between the curtains until he

reached [the opening in the curtain at]

the north [end]. When he reached the

north [at the opening to the Holy of

Holies] he turned his face to the south

walking [in the opposite direction]

with the curtain alongside him on his

left until he reached the [place where

the] Ark [stood in the first Temple].

When he reached the [place of the]

Ark, he would place the shovel-pan

[containing the coals in the place

between the two poles [of the Ark]. [Afterwards he would empty the incense from

the ladle into his cupped hands and] he [then] piled the incense [from his cupped

hands] onto the burning coals and the entire chamber filled with smoke. He went

out [facing] the same way he came in [walking backwards] and prayed a short

prayer in the outer chamber [of the Temple] so as not to frighten [the people of]

Israel [who were waiting outside and feared for his well being].

(2) After the Ark had been taken away there was a stone which had been there

since the days of the early prophets and it was called Shetiyah [i.e., the

foundation stone, since it was this stone that formed the earth's foundation]. It

was [a height of] three fingers above the ground and he would place [the

shovel-pan of coals] upon it.

(3) He would [then] take the [bowl of] blood from the one who was stirring it [on
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,qpkPW mFwOl qpkp ,FA qxnn didW iOn¦¦¤¨¨§¨¥¦§©©¨¤¦§©
dlrnl zg` EPOn dGde ,cnrW mFwOA cnre§¨©©¨¤¨©§¦¨¦¤©©§©§¨

dHnl raWe`l zFGdl oEMzn did `le , §¤©§©¨§Ÿ¨¨¦§©¥§©Ÿ
dHnl `le dlrnldid Kke .silvnk `N` §©§¨§Ÿ§©¨¤¨§©§¦§¨¨¨

,zg` ,dpFnzg` ,miYWE zg` ,zg`e zg` ¤©©©©§©©©©§©¦©©
,WWe zg` ,Wnge zg` ,rAx`e zg` ,WlWe§¨©©§©§©©©§¨¥©©¨¥
adGd oM lr FgiPde `vi .raWe zg ©̀©¨¤©¨¨§¦¦©©¨¨¨

:lkidAWcxirVd z` Fl E`iadFhgW , ¤©¥¨¥¦¤©¨¦§¨
,qpkPW mFwOl qpkp .FnC z` wxfOA lAwe§¦¥©¦§¨¤¨¦§©©¨¤¦§©
dlrnl zg` EPOn dGde ,cnrW mFwOA cnre§¨©©¨¤¨©§¦¨¦¤©©§©§¨
`l zFGdl oEMzn did `le ,dHnl raWe§¤©§©¨§Ÿ¨¨¦§©¥§©Ÿ
did Kke .silvnk `N` dHnl `le dlrnl§©§¨§Ÿ§©¨¤¨§©§¦§¨¨¨
'eke ,miYWE zg` ,zg`e zg` ,zg` ,dpFn¤©©©©§©©©©§©¦
iAx .lkida didW ipXd oM lr FgiPde `vï¨§¦¦©©©¥¦¤¨¨©¥¨©¦
.calA cg` ok `N` mW did `l ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥Ÿ¨¨¨¤¨©¤¨¦§¨
EPOn dGde ,xirVd mC giPde xRd mC lhp̈©©©¨§¦¦©©©¨¦§¦¨¦¤

:miycwd ycew ziaa.cnry mewna:micad oia.dlrnl `l zefdl oiekzn did `le`dzy

`l` mirbep zxetkd lr `l ixdy ,[diaera] dhnl rayde oeilrd zxetk ly dcega dlrnl zg`

:miltep ux`l.silvnk `l`,dfd dwlnkoiekzn did jk ,dhnl cxeie mitzkd oia ligzny

:ef zgz ef dxeyk ux`a elld ze`fd dpeny eidiy.zg`e zg`dpey`x d`fd dpni `l m`y

dhnly ray mr dpey`x d`fd dpnie drhiy minrt ,dhnly ray lk mr dnvrl dlrnly

cr dpnie dhnly ray mr dlrnly d`fd dpni xnel oi`e .mizy dpni dhnly dpey`xd d`fdae

:dpeny jezn `le dray jezn dhnly zepzn wiqtdl devn xnel yic ,dpenycxtd mc lhp

.xiryd mc gipde`id dcedi iaxc `zlnc `pwqnlehil jixve ,cg` ok `l` my did `l xn`c

`xephxan dicaer epax

the fourth row of the Temple

courtyard] he entered [again to the

place] where he entered and stood

again where he stood before and

[dipped his index finger into the bowl

and] sprinkled [the blood with his

index finger] once upwards [towards

the Ark Cover] and seven downwards

aiming to sprinkle neither up nor

down, but rather like a whipping

motion [the first sprinkle the highest

and then progressively going down

with each sprinkle]. And so he would

count: One. One and one. One and

two. One and three. One and four. One

and five. One and six. One and seven.

He would then exit [the Holy of

Holies] and place it [the bowl] in the gold stand which was in the Sanctuary.

(4) [He left the Temple and entered the courtyard] they brought him the he-goat

he then slaughtered it and received its blood in a bowl. He once again entered

the place which he had entered before, stood in the place he stood before, and

sprinkled from there once upwards and seven downwards. And so he would

count: One. One and one. One and two, etc. He would then exit [the Temple]

and [enter the courtyard and] place it [the bowl] in the second gold stand which

was in the Sanctuary. Rabbi Yehudah says: There was only one stand there.

[Thus] he took the blood of the ox from [the stand] and [in its stead] placed the

blood of the he-goat [into the stand]. He [entered the Temple] and sprinkled from
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zg` ,uEgAn oFx`d cbpMW zkxRd lr©©¨Ÿ¤¤§¤¤¨¨¦©©©
'eke oEMzn did `le ,dHnl raWe dlrnl§©§¨§¤©§©¨§Ÿ¨¨¦§©¥
mC giPde xirVd mC lhp 'eke ,dpFn did Kke§¨¨¨¤¨©©©¨¦§¦¦©©
oFx`d cbpMW zkxRd lr EPOn dGde ,xRd©¨§¦¨¦¤©©¨Ÿ¤¤§¤¤¨¨

aWe dlrnl zg` ,uEgAndxr 'eke ,dHnl r ¦©©©§©§¨§¤©§©¨¥¨
`lOd z` ozpe ,xirVd mC KFzl xRd mc©©¨§©©¨¦§¨©¤©¨¥

:owixaddf 'd iptl xW` gAfOd l` `vie ¨¥¨§¨¨¤©¦§¥©£¤¦§¥¤
`Hgn ligzd .adGd gAfn`Ed okidn .cxFie ¦§©©¨¨¦§¦§©¥§¥¥¥¨

zipFtv ,zipFtv zigxfn oxTn .ligzn©§¦¦¤¤¦§¨¦§¦§¦
.zigxfn zinFxC ,zinFxC ziaxrn ,ziaxrn©£¨¦©£¨¦§¦§¦¦§¨¦
gAfn lr z`HgA ligzn `EdW mFwn̈¤©§¦©©¨©¦§¥©
.inipRd gAfn lr xnFb did mXn ,oFvigd©¦¦¨¨¨¥©¦§¥©©§¦¦
cnFr did FnFwnA ,xnF` xfril` iAx©¦¡¦¤¤¥¦§¨¨¥

gipdl ick dlgz xtd mc:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .xtd mc eilr didy oka xiryd mc.zkextd lr

.aizkc(fh `xwie):cren ld`l dyri oke.xtd mc dxirgafnd zepzna aizkcmcn gwle (my)

:cgi mdipy mcn ,xiryd mcne xtd.owixa `lnd z` ozpeowixd jez `ln wxfn dxrne xfege

:dti dti mincd eaxrziy ickd.cxeie `hgn didlkl eilbxa jled odkd didy xaq `pz i`d

ozep didy xnelk ,cxeie `hgn hwp ikdle ,el jenqe eiptly oxwa dzid dpzne dpzn lke ,oxwe oxw

z` sphne ely ci zia jezl af mcd ,eiptly oxwa dlrnl dhnln ozi m`y ,dhnl dlrnln dpzn

gafnd lk ixdy zepxwd lk lr zepznd ozep myne zg` oxwa cner odkdy xaq xfril` 'xe .eicba

dlrnl dhnln ozil leki el zekenq zepxwd zyly oi`y oeike ,raexn dn` lr dn` `l` epi`

dhnl eizerav` iy`x ccvl el xyt` i`y dlv` cner `edy ef oxwn ueg ,eicba z` sphi `le

zia jezl af mcd ixd ,dlrnl dhnln dpzn ozie dhnl eizerav` iy`x ccvi m`y ,dlrnl `l`

`xephxan dicaer epax

it on the curtain facing the Ark from

outside [the Holy of Holies] and

sprinkled [the blood] once upwards

and seven downwards aiming to

sprinkle [neither up nor down, but

rather like a whipping motion]. And so

he would count: etc. He then would

take the blood of the he-goat and put

down the blood of the ox and he

sprinkled from it on the curtain facing

the Ark from the outside once upwards

and seven downwards [as above]. He

would then pour the blood of the ox

into the blood of the he-goat emptying

the full vessel into the empty one [and vice versa so that the two bloods mixed

well].

(5) “And he will then go out to the altar that is before the Lord” (Leviticus 16:18),

this is the gold altar [which was in the Temple]. He then began to apply [the

blood on the corners of the altar in a] downward [motion, for an upward motion

would cause the blood to leak down his hand and tarnish his clothes with blood

stains]. From where does he begin? From the northeast corner to the northwest

then to the southwest and finally to the southeast [corner]. At the place where he

begins sprinkling on the outer altar for a sin-offering there he completes [his

sprinkling] on the inner altar. Rabbi Eliezer says: [Being that the altar was only

one cubit squared] he remained at his place and applied [the blood on all the
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,dlrnl dHnNn ozFp did oNM lre .`HgnE§©¥§©ª¨¨¨¥¦§©¨§©§¨
ozFp did dilrW ,eiptl dzidW FGn uEg¦¤¨§¨§¨¨¤¨¤¨¨¨¥

:dHnl dlrnlnedGdgAfn lW Fxdh lr ¦§©§¨§©¨¦¨©¨¢¤¦§¥©
cFqi lr KtFW did mCd ixiWE ,minrR raW¤©§¨¦§¨¥©¨¨¨¥©§

,oFvigd gAfn lW iaxrnoFvigd gAfn lWe ©£¨¦¤¦§¥©©¦§¤¦§¥©©¦
.inFxC cFqi lr KtFW didEN`e EN` ¨¨¥©§§¦¥¨¥

oFxcw lgpl oi`vFie dO`A oiaxrzn, ¦§¨§¦¨©¨§§¦§©©¦§
:odA oilrFnE ,lafl oipPBl oixMnpeflM §¦§¨¦©©¨¦§¤¤£¦¨¤¨

mixERMd mFi dUrnm` ,xcQd lr xEn`d ©£¥©¦¦¨¨©©¥¤¦
miCwd .mElk dUr `l ,Fxagl dUrn miCwd¦§¦©£¤©£¥Ÿ¨¨§¦§¦
xirVd mCn dGie xFfgi ,xRd mcl xirVd mC©©¨¦§©©¨©£§©¤¦©©¨¦
z` xnb `NW cr m`e .xRd mC xg`l§©©©©¨§¦©¤Ÿ¨©¤

:xfril` 'xk dkld oi`e .ely zpezk cie.exdh lreilr dfn ,zepxw ly zepznd lk xnby xg`

aizkck minrt raymilgbde xt`d dzegy ,eay dlebnd mewnd ,exdh .mcd on eilr dfde (my)

:gafn ly eadf lr dfne ,jli`e jli`.oevigd gafn lyejtey did zepevigd ze`hgd mc ixiiy

:inexc ceqi lr.el`e el`miltepe mizzey eid ,dlerd gafn lr miktypd miniptde mipevigd minc

:oixcw lgpl `veid dxfray oeliq ,dn`a oiaxrzne dtvxl ceqid on.mippbl:zepb ilraloilrene

.mda:minc `la mdn zepdil xeq`f.mixetkd mei dyrn lkoal icbaa caergy zecear lk

:lkidae mipta.xcqd lr xen`d:epzpyna.lkida okemcd jtype zkexta zepzn zvwn ozp

`xephxan dicaer epax

corners]. And on all [the other corner

horns besides the one he was standing

next to] he applied [the blood] from

below upwards [since he had to stretch

out his hand to reach the corner he

would not tarnish his clothes by

applying the blood from the bottom

up] with the exception of this one

[which he was standing next to] which

he applied from above downwards [so

that the blood should not run down his

hand and tarnish his garment].

(6) [After applying the blood to the

four corners] he then sprinkled directly onto the exposed area of the altar [which

he cleared of coals and ashes] seven times and [then left the Temple into the

courtyard and] poured out the remainder of the blood at the western base of the

outer altar. But the [remaining blood of sacrifices of the] outer altar he poured

out at the southern base [of the outer altar]. Both [the blood from the western

and southern bases] mingled in the canal [which led out of the Temple courtyard]

and flowed into the Kidron Valley. And they were sold to gardeners to use as

fertilizer and [if one used it without payment] he is liable for misappropriation

(see Leviticus 5:15).

(7) Regarding the entire stated order of the Yom Kippur service [where the High

Priest was required to wear the white vestments, both in the Holy of Holies and

in the Temple] if he advanced one [rite] before the other, it is [not valid and is] as

if he had done nothing. If he advanced [the sprinkling of] the he-goat blood

before the sprinkling of the ox blood, he must again sprinkle from the he-goat

blood after [the sprinkling of] the ox blood. If before he finished the inner
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xg` mc `iai ,mCd KRWp miptAW zFpYOd©©¨¤¦§¦¦§©©¨¨¦¨©¥
oke ,lkidA oke .miptA dNgYA dGie xFfgie§©£§©¤©§¦¨¦§¦§¥©¥¨§¥
iAx .onvr ipta dxRM oNMW ,adGd gAfnA§¦§©©¨¨¤ª¨©¨¨¦§¥©§¨©¦
wqRW mFwOn ,mixnF` oFrnW iAxe xfrl`, ¤§¨¨§©¦¦§§¦¦¨¤¨©

:ligzn `Ed mXn¦¨©§¦

:mipta ligzdle xefgl jixv oi`e ,zkextd zepzn ligzie xg` xt `iai.onvr ipta dxtk mleky

:dxnbp dnxbpy dxtk jkitl.wqty mewnnozile xefgl jixv oi` dxtk dze` dxnbp `l elit`e

:oerny 'xe xfrl` 'xk dkld oi`e .ozpy dn

`xephxan dicaer epax

sprinklings [before the Ark] the blood

spilled out he [slaughters another

animal, either an ox or a he-goat,

depending upon which blood was

spilled and] brings other blood and he

sprinkles again from the beginning the

inner [sprinklings]. So too, regarding the [outer] Temple [sprinklings, of the ox

blood on the curtain facing the Ark, if it spilled before he finished he must

slaughter another ox and sprinkle its blood on the curtain. There is no need to

begin again with the inner sprinklings] and [so too,] regarding the golden altar

[applications, he begins again from the golden altar applications] since each is a

separate act of atonement [there is no need to redo all the sprinklings]. Rabbi

Elazar and Rabbi Shimon say: From where he stopped is from where he begins

[e.g., if he sprinkled three times he begins from the fourth, the halachah does

not follow this view].
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